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16FCC and safety information





Safety Precautions







1. Power: Press to turn on or turn off the DPF player.

2. Play / Pause: Press to enter / confirm; Press to pause when slideshow pictures 

                           and press again to continue slideshow.

3. Navigation button
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0
Press      to move left ( rotate a picture by left 90  when browser mode).

0
Press      to move right ( rotate a picture by right 90  when browser mode).

Press      to move the cursor to the previous icon or skip to the previous picture. 

Press      to move the cursor to the next icon or skip to the next picture. 

4. Menu: Back to last step.

5. SD/SDHC: Insert one of the SD/SDHC cards each time.

6. USB: Insert a USB flash stick.

7. 5V DC IN: Insert the power adaptor cord to connect the unit with power outlet.



2. Plug in the power socket.
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SD/SDHC card is compatible with this unit. 

SD/SDHC



Select SD card or USB device

On the main menu, press MENU, and select to read SD card or USB device.

play the photos.



MENU

navigation key



Tip 3. Choose Photo setup and System setup, and press       to setup. 

Setting

Enter Setting Interface

Setting Menu guide

Press "    " or "   " to select the setting item, and press       to confirm.

Press "    " or "   " to change the value.



Setting

Slideshow Effect

Display Ratio

Display Mode

Photo Set up:

Slideshow Repeat

Select to set the display mode to preview photos in slideshow mode, browse 

mode or Thumbnail mode.

 Select to set the photo displaying type

Select to set the time the photo remains on the screen in slideshow mode. 

Select to set slideshow repeatedly or once.

Select to set the transfer effect in slideshow mode

Slide show time



Setting

System setup

 Language

Select to set display language

Brightness

Select to adjust the brightness of the screen

Contrast

Select to adjust the contrast of the screen.

Saturation

Select to adjust the saturation of the screen.

Backlight

Adjust the brightness that illuminates from behind of the screen.

Default

Reset the product to factory default.

Version

Select to show the software number
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SD/SDHC card

How can I see the photo file list?
Please set display mode of photo to Thumbnail. you can see the 

photo file list in thumbnail mode.

solve

is no damanaged.

is no damanaged.



8”

800(RGB) x 600 (Pixels) (4:3)








